
MET BALL

TONIGHT

The Bandon High School
hasket hall team will meet the
Marshfield high school team
tonigot and as both teams are
in good condition the game
promises to he a good one,

The Bandon high school
girls will play an exhibition
game so that spectators will
ges to see two games for the
price of one.

Be sure and come out to

the game and help cheer the
home boys to victory.

Income Tax Recognizes
Forestry

Washington, Jan. 21.

Forestors and lumbermen see

in a decision of the Treasury
Department in regard to the
administration of the income
tax a strong rrgument for for-

estry. As they interpret the
opinion of the Treasury offi-

cials they understand that no
timberlands shall be subject
to tax until the timber is cut
and marketed and that then:
the profit only will be sub-

ject to an income tax asses-

sment. In other words, all
costs will be deducted before
the tax is levied, and these
will cover the cost of growing
the timber, including the cost
of planting where neccessary
and of protecting the growing
crop from fire and other de-

predation.
This decision was based tip-o- n

a request for information
made by P. S. Risdale, secre-

tary of the American Forestry
association. He asked if there
would. be a tax on the value
of the yearly growth of tim-

ber whether it was cut or not
and also whether an income
tax would be assessed on the
value of timbcrland. In re-

ply the Treasury Department
said that "the gain from the
cutting and disposal of stump-ag- e

is realized in the year
during which the timber is

cut is disposed of, and that
amount, received in excess of

such timber is profit, and
should be so accounted for as
income for that year."

Joint Installation
.-- - m r I I 1

ine Wood men ot tne
World and Women of Wood
craft held a joint installation
at the K. of P. hall last night

Value of a
Bank Account

A bank account
with this
strong, conservative
institution is'
worth a great deal
to you in

convenience
and security.
It leads to many
privileges and
broader business
relations.

FIRST NAT'L BANK
Open during Noon Hour and Satur

day bvemngs.

and a very pleasant and profit
nble meeting was held. Be

sides the installation ceremon
ies, a musical program was

carried out and addresses de-

livered by Messrs Berdan and
Simple, two visiting mem
bers., An elaborate banquet
was also served.

The officers installed were
as follows; for the Women of

Woodcraft; Anna Barrows,
G. N. ; Cora Conrad, P. G.
N, ; iMelinda Bullard, Advis-

or; Sarah King, Magician;
Grace Smith, Clerk; R. W.
Bullard, Banker; Tena Bar-

rows, atteudant; Anna Jones
and Margaret Shields, inner
and outer sentinel ; Ida Hill,
captain of the guard; h. Lew-i- n.

R. II . Rice and Ben
Shields, managers.

The Woodmen ot the
World installed the following
officers: W. A. Keller, C. C.
W. M. Plummer, Advisory
Lieut'; R. W. Bullard, ban
ker; C. M. Gage, clerk;
Harrv Ropers, manager: Ben
Shields, watchman.

California Rodeo (Round Up
at the Grand.

Tuesday night Jan. 27th we pre- -

sent a splendid reproduction of this
great Round Up held at Salimas,
California last October 1913. The
pictures have been boiled down to
three reels eliminating all events
that are not of especial interest to
the public. This gives you the
assurance of seeing that which is

really worth while. The pictures
are a whirlwind of action from start
to fiuish, the photoplay is brilliant
and absolutely clear. Hippodrome
and chariot races, bucking and
roping contests for the champion
ship of the world. See the boys
trying to ride a donkey, a laughable
mirth provoking performance,
"we've been over the trail and we

can throw the rawhide, there ain't
ne'er a durn bronco but what we

can ride but the donkey threw the
whole cow outfit. Its a great pic-

ture. Don't miss it, Admission 10

and 20c.

Gompers Urges Investigation
Washington, D. C. Jan. 21. Con

gressional investigation of the Michi-

gan copper strike and the Colorado
coal strike was urged on the mem

bers of the House today by Samuel
Gompers, president of the American
Federation of Labor, in .1 circular
letter authorized by the executive
council of the Federation.
Gompers' letters cited the West
Virginia coal strike Senate investi-

gation and the Homestead strike
investigation as precedents justify-

ing the action by Congress in the
present circumstances. The House
Democrats will meet in caucus to
tomorrow night to take up the pen-

ding investigation resolutions.
A resolution directing the Senate

Labor Committee to investigate in
the Colorado strike districts was in

troduced today by Senator Thomas.

Special Programs at Grand.
Unusual good features will be

offered this Saturday and Sunday
night. "The Awakening of a Man"
a two part Edison drama to be
shown Saturday night has received
favorable comment wherever shown,
"The Last Laugh," is another Al
kali Ike comedy that bubbles over
with funny situations. "The Price
of Thoughtlessness," by the Vita- -

graph Co, is an exceptional clever
dramatic story.

Sunday night we present a Kalem
hcadliner in two parts, "The Sacri-

fice of the Spillway," a sensational
and thrilling story chuckfull of action
and heart interest. "An elopement
at home, a fine Vitagraph comedy.
"The Doctor's Duty," produced by
Edison is a drama of exceptional
merit. A special seven piece or- -

chestra will render pleasing mtuu'c

and new numbers. Admission is-i-

For Sale
11 acres good land, near Johnson

Mill. Partly cleared. For particulars
address box 84 1, Bandon, Ore. 6t6x
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POLITICS IS

PICKING UP

Portland, Jan. 23. This
will indeed be a lively politi- -
year in Oregon. Fifteen offi

cials are to be elected by the
voters of the state at the gen-

eral election next November.
Candidates for all these

offices, both state and county
will compete for nomination
at the primary election next
May 15. That explains the
sudden activity of the politic
ally ambitious in getting into
line.

Here is a list of the officials

to be elected from' the state at
large this year and the salary
of each.

United States Senator, at
$7500 a year.

Governor, at $5000 a year,
Members of congress rom

first, second and third districts
at $7500 a year.

State Treasurer; at $4500 a

year.
Attorney-Genera- l, at $3600

a year.
Four Justices of Supreme

Court, at $4500 a year.
State Superintendent of

public instruction at $3000 a

year.
State Labor Commissioner

at $5000 a year.
State Engineer at $3000 a

year.
One Railroad Commission

er at $4000 a year.
Sixty members of the low

er house and 15 senators must
also be chosen.

v

Judge J. S. Coke has adjourned
circuit court at Coquille until he
can secure a new court reporter,
Ira N. Riddle, who has been report
er in this district fcr ninny years
was compelled to resign on account
of threatened paralysis and will en
gage in the practice of law at Rose- -

burg. Mr. Loud formerlp report
er in the U. S. district court but
recently with Potter Bros, at Flor-

ence, has applied for the position
and will probably be appointed by

Judge Coke for Coos and Curry
counties.

Notice of Redemption of
Wa rrant s.

Notice is hereby Riven: That all warrants
issueil and drawn on the general fund of the
City of liandon, Coos County, Oregon,
and endorsed by the City Treasurer of the
City of Bandon, Oregon, between the
periods of June 1st 1912 and November 1st
1912 will be paid at the office of kaid Treas-

urer in the City of Handon, Oregon, on ot
before February 2nd, 1914, and that in-

terest on all of said warrants will cea'se at
said time to-w- it February 2, 1914. Notice
is further given that all warrants drawn on
the general fund of said city and endorsed
by the Treasurer prior to date of June 1st
1912 will be paid on or .before said date,
but that interest will be paid on said war-

rants up to time of call for said warrants
heretofore given.

E. H. KAUSftlJD,
City Recorder.

Jan. 23

Jan. 30

Talk About
Solid Comfort!

You just want to get one
of our DICTATOR cigars
between your teeth and light
it. There may be other ci-ga- Js

as good as the DICTA
TOR but they will cost you
more money than you may
care to pay. The price of the
DICTATOR is only lOc'arvd
when you have smoked, one
you'll wonder how it caiv'be
so little. 0

.

Bowman Cigar Co.

Cloaks and Suits
While they last we will sell Cloaks and

Suits at Cost.

Corsets and Waists
We have just received a big stock of

Nemo, Bon Ton and Royal Worcester Cor-

sets and Waists.
All corsets above $2.00 will be fitted.
All corsets above $3.00 will be alter-

ed free.

Sweaters
Big line of Sweaters at greatly reduced

Notice to Bandon Grangers.
Next Thursday January 39th the

Coos County Grange meeting will

be held in Bandon and dinner will

be served at 12:00 o'clock, and
every member of the Bandon Grange
is requested to be present with well

filled baskets, prepared to take care
of the guests of the occasion.

Secretary. ,

Railway Work Stopped.
Willet and Burr, the contractors

who are building the Smith-Powe- rs

logging railroad out of Myrle Point
on the south Fork of the Coquille
river have closed down tor a time as

the mud is so heavy it is impossible
for them to continue construction.
The work will be resumed as soon
the weather will permit. About 150

men are let out of work but they
are mostly the foreigners who come
here from the outside and have been
working as common laborers.
Marshfield Record.

voo- -

Dog Values Vary.
Salem, Or., Jan. 19. If you are

a resident of Union County, and if

you own a dog, and if it is an aver-

age Uniou County dog, that dog is

worth $50.83.
But if you live in Clatsop County

and own an average dog there, your
canine property is worth only $2,

These respective valuations aiu
set by the respective assessors of the
two counties named and equalized
by their respective Board of Equali-

zation. The figures are taken from

the summaries of assessment rolls of

Oregon counties, as compiled by the
State Tax Commission. They re
present the two extreme of highest
and lowest there are a lot of interest
ing highs, lows and intermediates.

Average value of a dog in Mult-

nomah' County, for instairre' is

Sii.58"; in Tillamook, $22.65; in

Washington, $6.25; in Yamhill,,

prices.

Bandon Dry Goods Co.
Bandon, Oregon

$502; in Marion, $29.05; in Lincoln,
$28.57; 'P Malheur, $4.06; in Curry,
$50; in Lane, $16.82.

According to the Assessor there
more dogs in Yamhill than in any
other county of the state. They
number 1828. Union county pays
taxes on the fewest six. Multno
mail pays property taxes on but 76
dogs, while Curry, the most sparse
ly populated county pays taxes on

312 dogs. Clackamas, which ad

joins Multnomah on one side, pays
taxes on 1756 dogs, and Hood Rivet,
which adjoins Multuomah on an
other side, pajs taxes on but 10S

Next to Yamhill and Clackam is,
Linn pays taxes on the greatest
number of dogs 114 1.

In all Oregon, to the best of t 111

cial knowledge and belief of tin?

assessors, there arc 13,529 dogs aifd
they are worlh $117,190, an average
of $8.51 each.

REPORT OK THE CONDITION OF TI1U

BANK OF BANDON
AT JIANDON, IN THE STATE OF OREGON,

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS
JAN. 13. 1914.

RESOURCESi
Loans .iiul Discounts ....... 157,(188 41

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured ..... loy 44
Honds and Warrants . .- - - - 42,131 26
Stocks and other Securities - - - ,,', -
Hanking House 111,5(10 ltd

'Furniture and Fixtures ." - 3,9(1(1 (1(1

Other real estate owned . . . v . , , ' 4,(ir,c 93
Due from banks (not reserved banks) . V''.' . . 151 85

Due from approved reserve banks - ... 73,022 85
Checks and other cadi items - . . 2,532 66
Cash hand i'-- . . .on - - - - - 44,4m (,

Total 5337.968 02

LIAIUI.ITIESi
Capital stock paid in -

' - 50,000 (10

fund ..... . .Surplus - - - I7,tin(i tin
Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes paid ... 7,4)735
Loss and Gain, Recovery ......
l'ostal saving bank deopsits ...... 1,794 42
Individual deposits subject to check ' - . . 237,201 39
Demand certificates of deposit ... . 9,163 11

Certified Checks - , , . . . . . . . 135 73
Cashier checks outstanding .......
Time certificates of deposit . . 15,206 03
Letters of Credit - ... . . 50 00

Total 337,968 02

STATE OK OREGON, Countv op Coos, ss.
I, F. J. Fahy, cashier of the above named bank, tlo sol.

emnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. F. J. FAHY, Cashier.
Correct Attest J. L. Kronenbcrg, R. 1 Rosa, C. Y. Lowe, Directors

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of Jan., 1914.
Gen. 1'. Topping, Notary I'ublic.

tan


